ABSTRACT Extensive da mage to ice occ urs during ice-structure interac ti o n by microc racking, recrystalli zati o n a nd melting, Th e obj ecti ve of this wo rk was to investigate this da m a ge process unde r confin ed-stress conditi o ns beli eved to bc assoc ia ted with impact zo nes th a t occ ur durin g ice-structure inte r ac ti on, "Da m age" refers to mi c ros truc tura l mod ifi cati o n th at causes d e teriorati on o f the m ee ha nica l prope rti es, Prior exp erimental work h as shown that a sm a ll a mo unt of defo rm a ti on causes pe rm a nent da mage in ice, leading to e nh a nced creep ra tes during subsequc nt load ing, To investigate thi s soft ening, fr es hwater g ra nul a r ice was defo rmed under m od era te confineme nt (20 :'IiPa ) a t -10°C, a t two rates which brac ket duc ti le a nd brittl e beh avio r (10 2 s I a nd 10 + s I). Sa mples were deform ed to different level s of ax ial strain up to 28,8% , Thin sec tio ns we re exam i ned to assess the prog ressive cha nges in microstructure, Bo th g ra in-bound a ry a nd intra-g ra nul a r c rac king began a t strains co rrespond ing to th e peak stress (1-2% ) fo r tests at both stra in ra tes. The peak stresses we re 23.4 MPa for the tests a t 10 2 S I a nd 9.8 MPa for th e tes ts a t 10 + s I, At strains of > 1-2%, d e n se elusters of intra-g ra nul a r crac ks b ega n to develop in th e samples tes ted a t the highe r ra te, At th e lower ra te, d yna mic rec rys ta lli zati on was a ppa rently the do min a nt defo rm a ti o n m eeha nism b eyo nd the pea k stress. The a\' C rage g r a in-size decreased stro ngly during th e fi rst few per ce nt stra in a nd then m a intained a rela tivel y stabl e va lue.
INTRODUCTION
R esearc h in ice mech a nics at the O cea n Engin eerin g Researc h C entre of M e m o ri a l Uni ve rsity o f Newfoundla nd has focu sed o n understa ndi ng th e deform a ti o n of ice duri ng impact w ith offshore struc tures. Th e o bj ecti\'C of thi s resea rch is to den'lop m od els for ice-struc ture interacti o n to aid in th e design of o ffshore structures a nd \'essel s th a t a re subj ec t to impacts with ice in a rcti c a nd suba rctic waters.
Th e load ac ting on struc tures during a n ice im pac t e\Tnt is tra nsm itted through localized, short-I ived zones of intense hi gh press ure at the inte rac tion interface. Fo r example, in ship-ramming trials on sea ice with the icebreaker CCGS Louis S St Lallrent, nume rous loca l pea ks in pressure we re record ed o n the hu ll during co ntact. The la rges t peak press ure wa as hi g h as 53 t. IPa on a sensor 7.9+ mm in dia meter. Th e average value of all th e p eaks ove r th e co urse of the interac ti on was 27 MPa (Gl e n a nd Blount, 1984) . These pea ks las ted 0.01 -0.1 s. !\lledium-sca le indentati o n tests o n Hobson's Choice ice isla nd ha\'C show n peak pressures as hi gh as 70 MPa o n sensors 12.7 mm in di ameter (Frederking a nd oth ers, 1990 ; J ohnston a nd o th e rs, in press ). Th ese high stresses res ult in the form a ti o n o f a da maged layer of ice in th e C011lact zone, as seen in fi eld tests (Kheisin a nd Cherepanov, Prese nt a ddress: D epartm ent of Phys ics, Uni versity of Alberta, Edmonton, Albe rta T 6G 2JI , C a nad a.
1973; Kenned y a nd others, 1 99 -~) . High-p ress ure zo nes a re di sc ussed in more de ta il in the nex t sec ti on, Because hig h-press ure zo nes are res ponsible fo r transmitting a la rge fr acti on of th e to ta l load ap pli ed to a str ucture, understa nding th e mech a ni cs of ice unde r th ese stress conditi ons is a necessa ry compo n e nt in predic ting impact loads, Th e goal o f th e wo rk p rese nted in thi s a nd (he accomp a nving pap e rs (J\Jcgli a nd o th e rs, 1999; Muggeridge a nd J ordaa n, 1999) is to cha rac teri ze d a m age a nd mi c ros truc tura l change in ice under high-press ure-zol1 e cond iti o ns, bot h in the fi eld a nd in the labora to r y. Thi s wo rk is being used in the developme nt of constitutive relatio ns fo r ice ( NIcl a nson, 1998; J ord aan a nd others, 1999).
Previous ex p erimental work h as examined the effec ts of da mage on the m echa nica l behavio r of ice (Stone a nd others, 1989 ; Jordaa n a nd others, 1992). R es ults (i'om tri ax ia l tes ting by Stone a nd oth ers (1997) have shown tha t enh a nced cree p rates occ ur in ice th at has bee n subj ec tedlo prio r d a m age as a consequence of a small ax ial stra in a ppli ed at a ra te of 10 ·1 s I. Following those res ults, thc obj ecti ve of the wo rk presented in this paper was to cha rac teri ze the progressive mic rostructura l cha nge produced by a n imposed ax ia l strain . T he effec ts of va rying both the strain rate a nd th e le\'el of' ax ia l stra in have bee n im·csti ga ted . Work by !\Iel a nso n (1998), prese nted in th e accompanying p aper (lvIcgli s a nd o th ers, 1999), de m o nstrates how such da m age can innuence th e ubseq uent cree p behavio r of ice, Th ese da ta a re required in ord cr to unde rsta nd th e mec ha nism s fo r the softe ning a nd fa ilure of ice d ue to da m age under the ra nge of stress conditions assoc ia ted with h igh-press u re zo nes.
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BACKGROUND High-pressure zones The contact zo ne between an ice feature a nd a structure is cha racteri zed by regions of high press ure that develop within a nd behind a severel y da maged crush ed laye r at the interaction interface (see Fig. I ). The layer has been reported to be from a few mm to 170 mm or more in thickness (M eaney a nd o thers, 1991), but is typically about 40 mm in indention tes ts where the contac t area is about 1 m 2. Strain rates associa ted w ith these interactions in the fi eld can approach I s I, a nd m ay be even higher directl y within the da maged laye r. High-press ure zones are the so urce of t he crushed ice tha t h as been obse rved to be ex truded from the indentor interface during fi eld indentation tests (M eaney a nd others, 1991). Spalling also occ urs during a n interaction, both res ulting from and contributing to th e occurrence of local high pressures. Th e high-pressure zon es ex ist for onl y fr acti ons of a second a nd vary in both space a nd time, appearing a nd disappear ing within the interaction zo ne as th e ice is crushed a nd deformed. A large pressure gradient at the edge of the zones results in a reas of hi gh shear stress near the outer boundari es. High-pressure zones a re res ponsible fo r tran mitting a la rge fr ac tion of the load to the structure, estima ted at >90 % byJ ohnston a nd o thers (in press ). O scill ations in load have been obser ved in ice-structure interactions and fi eld testing, a nd have been interpreted as refl ecting the clearing a nd extrusion of crushed ice from the interface as the indentor or structure moves forwa rd.
In the present study the cha nge in the microstructure within th e ice is observed. In p a rti c ul a J~ testing has been done under stress conditions believed to be associated with the breakdown of the intact pa rent ice into th e hig hly d a m aged, soft ice found in the layer a t the ice-structure interface.
DaIllage Illechanics
Dramatic microstructural changes occ ur in ice under stress th at a re refl ected in the mecha nical properties and behavior 418 of the m a teri a l. Damage is d efin ed, for the present purposes, as a mi crostructural change which produces softening or wea kening of the materi al. It is ge nerall y qua ntified using state vari abl es of scala r or tensor form, representing, for example, th e density of fl aws (Kachanov, 1997) ; for viscoelastic materia ls, methods based on the principles o f irreversible thermod yna mics (Schaper y, 1981) are appropri ate. Microstructura l cha nges in the m aterial that res ult in the loss of streng th a re typically of th e following kind: void form ation, crac king, dislocation pil e-ups and changes in grain-size. Dam age m echanics has been applied to th e deformation of polyc rys ta lline ice by J ordaan and M cK enna (1988, 1991) and Karr a nd Choi (1989) , a m ong others.
Previo us inves tigations of damage in ice have fo cused on microcr acking, under bo th uniaxia l and tria xi a l conditi ons (Kuehn a nd others, 1988 ; Sto ne a nd oth ers, 1989; Jordaan and other s, 1992; J ordaa n and Xi ao, 1993; Rist a nd Murrell , 1994) . Sto ne and others (1997) have shown tha t dynamic recrystalli zati on is also a m echanism of softening at higher stress levels, leading to g r eatl y enhanced cr eep rates. Pressure m elting is also associa ted with damage a nd microstruclUra l ch a nge under impact co nditions (Kh eisin and Cherepanov, 1973) . nder co nditions where hig h pressures exist, dam age ca n result from all of these m echa nisms. Microcracking will occ ur pa rticularly in regions o f high shear stress with low confin em ent. At higher confinement levels, cracking is suppressed a nd soft ening is associa ted with the occurrence of dynamic recr ys tallization.
Although pressure melting is a softening m echani sm, it may a lso act to reduce dam age under some co nditi ons (e.g. by healing crac ks a nd melting grai ns). A pressure of 110 MPa will cause melting at -lOoC (Nadreau and Michel, 1987; Nordell, 1990) . Since pressures of 70 MPa have been observed under field conditions (Frederking and others, 1990) , a nd press ures on the order of 50 MPa a re not uncommon, the effects of localized stress concentra ti ons of these appli ed load s could be sufficient to initi a te melting during ice-structure interac tion a t grain bound a ries. J ordaan and others (1999) have proposed that areas of stress concentrations (particularl y gra in boundari es) could recrystalli ze or melt a nd then refreeze, thereby relieving the local stresses and tra nsferring them to other regions.
Previo us studies on triaxial testing of ice h ave contributed to an understa nding of the behavior of ice under confin em ent. J ones (1982) sh owed that the streng th of ice is press ure-dependent a t stra in rates above 10-5 s -\ where crack nucleation can be suppressed. However, thi s strengthening effect is limited to approxim ately the first 20 MPa of confinem ent. J ones (1982) a lso discusses the effects of pressure melting as a result of high stresses a t the grain boundaries, causing softening of the materi a l a t higher press ures. A study on microcracking and its effects o n the stress-stra in behavior of ice at varying co nfining press ures was reported by Rist a nd others (1994) . M oderate confin em ent, while reducing the extent of microcracking, was rep o rted to have littl e effect on the shear strength of the ice in that study.
Other s h ave investigated th e effects of co nst a nt strain rate or consta nt deform ation r ate, both at low r ates (M eli or and Cole, 1982) a nd at high rates (Rist and o thers, 1988; Kalifa and o ther s, 1992) . Ri st a nd others (1988) rep o rted on work simil a r to that prese nted in this study, but a t a lower temperature o f -20°C, and over a varying r a nge of confining press ures. The res ults showed a range of fa ilure a nd deformati on m echa nisms from c rack propagati on to creep as confin e m e nt was increased. K a lifa a nd others (1992) sho wed th e press ure dep ende nce or microcr acking as well a s a change in failure o f the ice from brittl e to ductile with th e a ppli cation or confinem ent. Only a rew studies have focu sed on characteri zing the microstruc tural cha nges to th e sa mples as a res ult o f such tes ting. For example, in J acka a nd Maccagna n (1984) uni a xial test sp ecim ens showed a syste m a tic change in both g rain-size and g rain ori entati o n with increasing stra in. Th e obj ec tive o f th e present stud y was to exa mine a nd co mpa re the progressive microstruc tura l cha nges in sp ec im e ns tes ted at two different stra in r a t es under mod e ra te confine ment. Foll owing previous wo rk b y Stone a nd oth e rs (1997), th ese tests we re a imed at imposing fixed a mo unts o r stra in o n ice spec ime n s. Specimens o f g r a nula r fr es h-wa te r ice we re derormed a t a consta nt rate (corres ponding to a no min a l ax ia l stra in rate or either 10 ·1 S I o r to 2 S I) unde r m o d erate confinem ent (20 MPa ) to e nd-levels or ax ia l stra in r a n g ing fr om 0.4 % to 28.8% true stra in . Th e progressive ch a nge in micros tructure with inc reasing strain was ch a racteri zed in thin sec ti o ns obta ined from test specim ens PROCEDURE Sample preparation Bloc ks of monoc r ys ta lline ice were m o ulded using di still ed a nd deaera ted water. Th e ice was then crushed a nd sie\·ed between 2.00 mm a nd 3.36 mm sized mes h. Th e c rushed ice was placed in a n ac rylic mould which was th en evacu ated, fl ooded w ith distill ed a nd deaerated water under va c uum a nd a ll owed to fr eeze slowly over several days. Fo ur cylindrica l sa mpl es 155 ± 0.2 mm in leng th a nd 70 ± 0.05 mm in di a meter we re m ac hined rrom each g ra nul a r ice bl ock. Bl ocks or ice adj ace nt to th e end s or th e cylinders were sto red ro r later thin-secti o n a na lys is of the undam aged materi a l. Th e machin ed sa mples we re sto red al -15°e until the day pri or to tes ting.
Test procedure
Sa mpl es were a ll owed to equilibra tc fo r a t least 12 ho urs a t -lO oe prior to being t ested with a t\1a te ri a lsTesting Sys te m s (MTS ) tes t fi'ame fitted with a Struc tura l Behav iour Eng inee ring L aborato ri es M odel 10 tri ax ia l cell. Th e MTS system co nsisted or two scr vo-contro ll ed hydrauli c ra m s th a t appli ed ax ia l load a nd confining press ure independentl y. The ra m s were co ntro lled using MTS TestSta r IT soft wa re, o pe ra ted o n a n OS/2-based 486 co mputer. The compute r a nd soft wa re a lso p e rrormed data a cquisiti on for each tes t. A di ag ra m or the lVITS testing sys tem is shown in Fig ure 2 .
A prepa red sample wa. mounted on hardened-steel e nd pl a te ns o r th e sam e di a m e ter, and the a sse mbl y was th e n e nclosed in a la tex j acke t to exclude th e co nfining medium (silicon e oil ). The spec imen asse mbl y was th en pl aced in side th e tri axia l cell, a nd two linear va ri a bl e difTerenti a l transrorm ers (LVDTs) we re cl a mped to th e sid es of the j acke ted sp ecime n. In the tests to low stra in lev cls, the LVDTs we re used to monitor ax ia l displ acement a nd to contro l th e adva nce ra te of the ra m. For tes ts to high stra in levels, la rge sa mple disto rtions prevented th e use o r LVDTs. In these tes ts, th e di spl acem e nt o f the ram was u. ed to control the ra m a dva nce rate directl y.
Th e confining cell was closed a nd fill ed with silicone o il , a nd a sm a ll a xial load was appli ed a t a mbi ent press ure to 
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ensure contact between th e sp ec imen a nd pisto n. The co nfining press ure was then inc reased at 0.5 MPa s I to 20 MPa, a nd th e ax ia l deform a ti o n a ppli ed to th e sample. Tabl e I summa ri zes the tests perrormed. At the end o r each tes t th e ax ia l load was quickl y re moved a nd th e co nfining press ure was th e n rcl eased gradu a ll y. The sample was re moyed from the cell immedi ately a ft er tes ting and insp ec ted for j acke t leaks a nd la rge-scale rracture. vVh en immedia te thin sec tioning was no t poss ible, sa mpl es were stored at -30 o e to inhibit g ra in g ro wth a nd other mic rostructura l ch a nge until thin secti o ns co uld be prepared a nd photogra phed . Thin sectio ns we re ge nera lly prepa red within 2 hours or tes ting. Sec tions o f the ice were c ut both pa rallel a nd perpendicul a r to th e lo ng itudina l ax is o r the cylindrical samples. To preserve the microstructure, sec ti ons were welded to glass pl ates using a thin bead o f water a rounclth e p erimeter or th e specime n ra th er th an melted o n. The surfaces o r the sec ti ons we re po li sh ed on both sides usi ng a mi croto m e.
Ta ble
Thin sec ti o ns were pho tog raph ed a t two m ag nilicati ons under three difTc rent lig hting conditi ons. Th e li g hting conditi o ns we re: (a ) the thin sec ti o n between c rossed pol a ri zing J ournal rifGlaciology filters, (b ) th e thin sec ti o n betwce n crossed p olarizing filters with side lighting, a nd (c) with side lighting only. Each of these three modes highlighted different microstructura l cha racteristics. Vi ewed between crossed p ola rizing filters, th e g r a in structure is emph asized. \Vith a dditi onal side lig hting, cracks a nd voids can be seen in rel a ti on to the g rain structure. vVith the thin sections illumin ated onl y from the side, cr acks, bubbl es a nd voids can be seen most clea rly. Sa mples from some of the earli est tests we re not photographed in a ll three modes.
L ong, pa ra ll el cracks seen in some thin secti ons res ulted from the thin-sec tioning process. These a re easily di sting ui shed from th e grai n-scale cracks associa ted with the deformation. Ave rage gr a in-size was determined from thin sec ti o ns cut norm al to th e long axis of th e sample. Using the m ean-int ercept-leng th method outlined in Di eter (1976) , th e number of g ra ins intercepted by a test line was cO llnLed and then divided by the total leng th of the line. This m ethod generall y underestim ates the tru e diameter of equi-axed gra ins. H owever, it is a straig htfo rward method for d etermining relative differences in ave r age grain-size.
Stress correction for lateral strain
For th e tests ta ken to hi gh level s of axial strain, the increa sing cross-sectional area resulting from latcra l stra in causes a dec rcase in the actu a l deviatoric stress within the sa mpl e. The diffcrence betwec n the no min al and the actual stress is most sig nificant for th e sampl es subj ected to th e la rgest amoun ts of strain: at 45% ax ia l train, the e timated stress acting on th e increased sampl e a rea dec reases to app rox imately 65% of th e nomin a l stress. A correcti on to th e dev iato ric stress to acco unt for thi s latera l stra in was th erefore m ade by ass uming consta nt volu me deform ation a nd a uniform increase in sa mple cross-sectiona l a rea with axi a l strain. Thi s approx ima ti on correlates well with di ameter s meas ured fro m thin sections foll owing testing.
RESULTS
Microstructural observations
Photogr aphs of a hori zonta l thin secti on from a typica l und a m agcd (undeformcd ) ice spec imen a re show n in Pl ate 1*. Th e average grain-sizc fo r th e undeform ed specimens was 2.38 mm. No obvious preferred c-ax is ori enta tion was visibl e a nd only a few small air bubbl es were obser ved. Th e und am aged ice showed no microfractu ring as a res ult of" g rain growth, therm al effects or th e thin-ec tio ning process. Th e sca les shown in all the thin-secti on photogr aphs are in mm.
A selec tion of hori zontal thi n sections is shown in Pl ates 2 and 3 from the two series of tests done at different strain rates. Th esc fi gures show a ph otograph of th e secti on between crossed pola ri zing filters (left "iew) and a ph otograph with either side lighting or side lighti ng with crossed polari zing filters, if available (ri ght view). These series of ph otos highlig ht the progressi" e microstructura l changes in th e samples with increas ing axial strain.
Stress-strain behavior
Stress-strain cun'es a re shown in Figure 3 for representative * Fo r colour pl ates see section foll owing thi s paper. 420 30,----,-----,-----,-----.-----r----.-----.--- tests performed at a nomin a l stra in rate of 10-2 s \ using the deviatoric stress corrected for increas ing cross-sectional area, as discussed . A similar set of c u rves is shown in Fig ure 4 for the tests at a stra in rate of 10 "s I. The stress-stra in curves for the tests not shown lVere simil a r in both shap e and peak stress. The simil arity between th e curves indicates the reproducibility of the tests.
Strain(%) Fig. 4 . Corrected stress vs true axial strainJor tests at a strain rate rf la 4 s -1.
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At a stra in rate of 10 cf s 1 the peak stress averaged 9.3 MPa. At a strain rate of 10 '2 s 1 the peak stress averaged 23.4 MPa. In all cases the p eak stress occ urred between 0.8% and 1.2 % ax ial strain. These peak stress values are consistent w ith res ults from other researchers Uo nes, 1982). A significant difference between the res ponses o f the ice at th e two stra in rates is th e occu rrence of stress fl uctuati ons near the peak in th e high-stra in-rate tests. Obser vations of the thin sections from th e hi gh er-strain-rate tests suggest that thi s is rela ted to the form a tion of grain-bo und ary and isolated intra-g ranular cracks, which domina te th e microstr ucture a t these strain levels.
Th e stresses in both tests appear to be approaching a stead y state once the pea k stress is passed . Th e higherstra in-rate tests (which represe nt only a fraction o r the time spa nn ed by th e low-stra in-ra te tes ts) did n o t reach a stead y sta te, a s indicated by continuing decline in stress e\-e n a t th e end of the tes t (Fig. 3) . Th e stresses at 12.8 % a nd 28.8 % ax ial strain a re 13.0 a nd 9.8 N[Pa, res pectively. In tests a t th e lowe r strain ra tes the stress stabi lizes at 3.5-4 MPa . At a strain rate of 10 -, s " th e stresses arc 3.8 a nd 3.6 MPa at 12.8% a nd 28.8 % a x ial stra in, resp ec ti\·ely.
Grain-s ize
Grain-size showed a n ove ra ll dec rease with increasing ax ia l strain fo r tests at both strain rates. Gra in-size ",dues a re plotted against the total strain for each sa mpl e in Fig ure 5 a nd a rc a lso summ a ri zed in l itble 2. Th e initial grain-size averaged 2.38 mm. With as li ttl e as 4% a xia l stra in, the a\'e[-age gra in-size dropped to < Imm for tes ts a t both stra in ra tes.
The g ra in-size rema ined fa irl y stable a t stra in b 'els of > 4 %, dropping only slightl y to 0.90 mm at 28.8% . In th e spc(' im ens subj ec ted to stra in s of > I %" the g ra in texture was modified sig nifica ntl y. with a few rcl ati\' Cly large gra ins ( >5 mm diam ete r ) sun'i\'ing as re mn a nts lI'ithin a matri x o f\ -e r y fin e g ra in s « I mm di a me te r ). Pl atcs 2b a nd c a nd 3 b sh ow exa mpl es o f thi s tex ture. 
Microcrac king
Ext ensive c racking occ urred in the sampl es tes ted at the hi gher stra in ra te, as see n in Pl a te 2. Fewer cr ac ks were prcsent in sampl es tes ted at the lo we r stra in rate, fo und prim a ril y in the sample deformed to 1.0 % stra in (Pl a te 3a). At both stra in rates, thi s crackin g ge ne ra ll y bega n to occ ur near th e peak stress (during the first few per ce nt o f a xi a l stra in). Littl e cracking o r (' hange in g ra in-size was ob se rved in th e samples which were no t d e form ed beyo nd th e stra in le\'c1 correspo nding to the peak stress.
In th e sa mpl es tested a t a r a te of 10 ~ s " bo th g ra in bo unda r y a nd individua l intra -g ra nul a r microcracks were \'isibl e by a n ax ia l strain o f 2%. \Vith increas ing stra in, th e intra-g ra nul a r cracks de\'c1 o p ed a pattern of d e nse clustering within indi\'idu a l g ra ins. Th ese cracks wer e ty pica ll y pa ra ll el to eac h other a nd p e rsisted in these loc al a reas to hi gh strain s, Alter these d e nse a rrays of cr ac ks began to form ( > 4 % ), the gra in-bo und a ry crac ks th a t fo rmed in the initi a l st ages of stra in d isappea red. Th ese d e nse a rrays of intra-g ra nul a r crac ks \\ T IT n o t o bsc n 'ed in test spec imens deformcd a t the lo\\'er stra in ra te (Plate 3).
The la rge r remn a nt g ra ins sh owed littl e int e rna l crac king in samples d eform ed a t both stra in rates. In the hi ghstra in-rate tes ts, the fin e-g ra ine d m ateri a l \'i e\\'ed bet\\'Ce n crossed p o la ri z ing filt ers co rresp o nded \\'ith a reas o f dense fr a(, tures \'is ibl e in the side-lit pho tograp hs (Pl a te 2 b a nd c ). In co ntras t, the fin e-g ra in ed m ateri al in th e low-stra inra te tes ts \\'as significa ntl y less frac tured (Pl a te 3 b ) a nd showed no e vi de nce of crac k ing a bove +% stra in.
CONCLUSIONS
Thi s test prog ra m was unde rt a ken to ill\'esti gate a nd cha racteri ze da mage in ice under t r iax ia l stress conditi o ns. Tes ting was perfo rmed by loading cylind ers or fres h-wa te r g ra nul a r ice at a co nsta nt ax ia l stra in ra te (10 's 'or 10 2 S ' ) a t 10 C uncl cr 20 l\IPa confin ement. Sa mples were load ed to endb Tls of stra in ra nging [I'o m O.4°;() to 28.8% true a xi a l stra in. The micros truc tura l (' ha nges assoc iated with inc reas ing ax ia l stra in were cha rac terizecl in thin sec ti ons of the d e fo rmed spccimens and th e n compa red with th e mec hanica l b eh a\·ior.
Th e pea k stresses were, o n a\'e rage, 23.+ l\.[Pa [o r th e 10 2 s ' stra in-ra te tests a nd 9.8 l\fPa for th e 10 's ' stra inra te tes ts. The p ea k stresses co rres po nded to th e stra in levcl wh ere bo th g ra in bound a l'Y a nd isolated intra-g ra nul a r crac kin g initi a tecl. With inc reas ing stra in, th e domin a nt deform ati on was by dense intra -g r a nula r crac king a t the hi g h stra in rate. Fe w crac ks \\-e re o bserved a t the low stra in rate. The sa mpl es ta ken to the hig hest stra ins a ttainecl a re la ti ve ly stable dcvia L o ric stress at hig h stra ins. pa rti c ul a r ly fo r th e tes ts done a t IQ' s '. :\ reduc ti o n in g ra in-size was o\)se rn'd in a ll th e tests ta ken to stra in In'els greate r th a n a fcw per ('e nt. " 'ith that a mount of stra in, a tcxture d e \'C lo ped th at consisted or a few isolated la rge g ra ins in a fin e-g ra ined matrix. l\[i c roc rac kin g produced thi s clTect in the samples tes ted at th e hig her stra in rate. In the sa mpl es tes ted a t th e lo\\-e r rate, howe\ 'C I', there is little e\·ide nce o fmirrocrac king, suggesting th a t the mecha nism or g ra in-size redu cti o n is c1 ynami (, recrysta lli zati on. Th ere is no sig nifica nt g ra in-size redu (, tion pri o r to 1% stra in, indi cating th at these m echa nisms becom e ac ti\'ated a t approx im a tel y the pea k stress !c\'c\. I\bO\ ·c 5 10 (10 stra in. th c a\'erage g ra in-size tend s to sta bili ze at a lower \·a lue. Thi s J ournal qfGlaciology result is consistent with the work of J ack a and Li (1994) who identifi ed a tertiary equilibrium grain-size in samples deformed to ve ry high strains (at relatively low rates ), which they interpreted as indicative of steady-state creep.
At the very highest strain levels in the higher-rate tests, there a re regions which eventu ally beco me clear of cracks. This suggests that in fact a combination of crack healing a nd recrystalli zation m ay become a sig nificant deformation mecha ni sm in highly deformed samples, even at high strain rates in which cracking domin ates initi ally.
These results support the work of Stone a nd others (1997) which indicated that prior stress history produces microstructural changes and increases in the deform ation ra te in ice. Stone and others (1997) investigated the impact of this damage on subsequent creep behavior of ice under moderate confinement a nd relatively low dev ia to ric stresses. M elanso n (1998) and Megli s a nd others (1999) expanded that work to investigate the effec ts of prior dam age on creep behavior of ice under the high-stress and high-confinement conditions associated with ice-structure interaction.
